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appellations-why? Because the wines they produce are all 
very different wines. Pinot should connect to the area it's 
from. And if that character isn't there, then I wonder, what 
did the winemaker do to lose that?~ 

For that reason, it's hard to make truly distinctive Pinot Noir 
in large amounts. Hard, that is, but not im]X)SSible. Both Wil
liams and I felt that another wine we tasted, the 2011 Copain 
Tous EnsembleAnderson Valley Pinot Noir, which runs about 
$28, unquestionably tasted of where it was from- it had the 
graceful restraint that Anderson's cool climate provides, plus 
a distinctive note that Williams says he usually finds in that 
region's Pinots. "You get up here and get this floral thing. Wild 
lilac, maybe. A1most all ofthem have it." 

And yet Copain's co-owner and winemaker, Wells Guthrie, 
makes 5,000 cases of the Tous Ensemble. That's radically 
fewer than the Chalone we tasted, but for good Pinot, it's a 
very impressive amount. And it makes an excellent point : 
Affordable Pinots from top winemakers (Guthrie is primarily 
known for his much more expensive single-vineyard wines) 
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are often great deals, especially if what you want is to get a 
sense of why people fall so hard for this persnickety grape. 

That Anderson Valley floral character was also present 
in one of the \vines that Williams liked best of th e bottles 
I brought, a 2011 Kutch Savoy Vineyard ($55). He wasn't 
familiar with the wine, or with Jamie Kutch, ihe winemaker, 
but his initial response-a thoughtful "That's pleasant"
evolved over time into more substantial praise (Kutch's 
Sonoma Coast bottling is also very good, and easier to find). 
We opened more bottles, but Williams kept returning to the 
Kutch, tasting it, thinking about it. Clearly, it intrigued him. 

That's what Pinot Noir at its best really does. Good inexpen
sive Pinot can be appealing, but even the best bottles never 
quite get to what makes Pinot so alluring. Great Pinot Noir, 
though, tastes wonderful, and it also makes you think. It makes 
you wonder-savoring it can feel like hunting for an elusive 
word, or trying to remember a dream after you've woken up. 
As Jamie Kutch said to me a few days later, "It's like Pinot Noir 
has a secret, and you're always trying to find out what it is." 
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The he$t inerpensirx Pinot N&im 
rrwy not ho.ve the nuanced aromas 
and terroir expre8$ion ofhigher-en.d 
bouli1lgs, but theycan still offer 
impressively brightfru.it and an 
elegant texture. Under $15, PiMt Noim 
tend to be mmh with blends of grapes 
from throughout the state. Tlwt 
said, occaswllally, it's possible to find 
great values from specific regio1!3. 
Here arefive affordable standmlls. 
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BOTTLES TOTRY 

20t2 BVCoasta! 
Estates California 
PinotNoir (fn ) 

2012 Gnarly Head 
California 
Pinot Noir{f12) 

20n Chalone 
Monterey County 
Pinol Noir (SI5) 

2012 Deloach 
CalifonJia 
PinotNoir {SI5} 

2011 Toad Hollow 
Goldie's Vineyard 
Russian River 
Valley Pinot Noir 
(S19) 

To get a senu of why peopkfoll in «roe 
with PinotNoir, it~ worth $]Xndinga 
littk lnore TfWIle!J. TM folWwing winu, 
made by someofthe top winemakem 
ill the state, are all great e:romples of 
regional terroir- the distinctive 
character that oomesfrom a specific soil 
type and climate. Plus, taken together, 
they e88entially amtnmt to afive-bottle 
master class in some of California's 
most significant Pinot Noir regio1!3. 

BOTTLES TOTRY 

SlOU Cambria 
Julia'sVinq'lU'd 
Santa Maria Valley 
PinotNoir ('2.S) 

2011Copain 
Tous Ensemble 
Ande~n Valley 
PinotNoir{$28) 

2011Mehil1e 
Estate Sm. Rita 
Hills I>i.not Noir 
($34) 

2011 Kutch 
Sonoma Coast 
PinotNoir{$39) 

2010 Woodenhead 
Russian Rh-er 
Valley Pinot Noir 
($42) 

'I1Ieu wines are California Pinot Noir 
at its moot expressive and complex. 
&mrooifrom amollg the states greatest 
Pirwt vineyards-Morning Dew Ranch 
inAndersmt Valley, Hirsch on the 
far S<moma Coast, Hanzells historic 
property on So1W1'llU Mounmin 
and singh sites within tiM Talley and 
Calera estaUs on the Central Coast 
they're.some qfthe grands eros of 
California PillOt. 

BOTTLES TO TRY 

201l Hin:K:h San 
Andreas Fault 
Sonoma Coast 
Pinot Noir ('60) 

2011Talley 
Rosemary's 
Vineyard Arroyo 
Grande Valh,.y 
Pinot Noir (S70) 

2010 Calera 
Jensen Mt. Harlan 
Pinot Noir ('75) 

20tl \Vl1liams 
Se1,}"Cm Morning 
D<wRan<h 
PinotNoir{'75) 

201011anzell 
Sonoma Valley 
PinotNoir{$95) 
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